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OMAHA DAILY BEE-COUNCIL BLUFFS , SATURDAY , MAY 17 , 1884.

DAILY BEE.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.

Saturday Morning , May 17 ,

SUBSCRIPTION HATES-
.flyCnnlcr

.
- - - - - - - so cant * |* r week

IlyMUl - - - - - J100U per jcur

OFFICE :

No. 7 Pearl Street , Hoar Broadwa-

y.MINOK

.

MENTION ,

800 J. IVntor'a spring goods.

The diatrict court still drags wearily
along.

Spiritual social this ovoning. Music
mid dancing.

The Bavarian band plays this afternoon
for Iho lawn tennis club.

Ono block of niving on Oakland
avenue was completed jcstorday.-

Virth

.

& Duquotto uro putting in a now

office in tlioir wholesale fruit storo.

Permit to marry waa yesterday given
to II. II. Kirkham and Slary A. Sidney ,

both of Plattsmouth.

The sessions of the Y.M.O.A. con-

vention
¬

to-day will bo bold in the Baptist
church. Ladies , as well a the young
men , are invited to all sessions.

The funeral of Charles Wardall , son of

Daniel K. and Emma Dodson will taku
place this morning at 10 o'clock at thu

ij family residence on Benton street-

."Tho

.

v truth will makoyou froo. " Spirit-

ual

¬

circle to-morrow (Sunday ) afternoon
and evening in spiritual hall , at 2 and
7:30: o'clock. Entrance on Main and
Pearl street ) , two doors south of the
postoflico.

The caio of Dr. Cross came up yester-

day

¬

in the district court on n motion to
have certain depositions taknn in Balti-

more
¬

recording Dr. Cross' previous good

character , the county to bear the expense.-

Thd
.

motion was argued and then taken
under advisement.

Walter Nason has concluded not to
contest with Frank Vandpndurg in plain
and fancy skating at the rink this even-

ing
¬

, but 01. Williams has accepted Van-

deuburg's
-

challenge and will appear in-

stead.

¬

. Good music will bo provided ,

and it being the only night of the week

for skating there will undoutodly bo a-

crowd. .

The case of Sarah Turner versus the
Pottairattamlo county Mutual Insurance
company , has boon transferred from Milln
county to thin. It was a claim of §350
loss on a building burned. The company
claims that the plaintiff represented on
taking out the policy that there was nn
other insurance on the building , which
the company says was not truo.

The neatest thing wo have seen in the
picture line lately is a picture painted by-

Mrs. . Dave Gates of Council BluIFe. The
picture was painted in a wooden bowl
and represented n forest in winter.
From the centro of the bottom of the
bowl , the sun was peeping over the tree-

tops , throwing its raj s over a number of

door , -which wore very neatly executed.

Joe Spaulding , the letter carrier , liiu
completed the canvass of his district for
the postal directory andia now on regular
duty. Ho has gathered up the names of
persons living in his district , and has
them neatly arranged in a little book.
Every letter carrier is to do the same so
that n complete directory of the city is
thus in their hands , and it will not only
facilitate the delivery of mails , but will

servo ii3 a convenience in learning the
whereabouts of any person whoso resi-

dence
¬

is unknown to the enquirer.

The alderman had a throe-ring circus
yesterday. They mot as a board of
equalization , and took back most of the
proposed raicos of assessment , on the
complainants filing aflidavits that the
amount given to the assessor was correct
The (proposed assessment of the banks
was also cut off. The aldermen mot also
as a board of health , and appointed Mr-

.Siodentopf
.

a committee to look up noinu
location whore all the garbage of the city
could bo .dumped. The aldermen also
merit as a council , audited a few bills ,

and adjourned until next Monday night.-

Mr.

.

. Crook , of Honey Crook , who had
his thumb injured by n runaway about
ton days ago , died yesterday morning.-

JBo

.

wui a strong , healthy man , and the
injury was not thought to bo serious , but
a day or two ago it grow worse ; lockjaw
sot in , amputation of the thumb bocumn

necessary , and even that did notBiivehiul-

ife. . It will bo remembered that soon

after the injury Mr. Crook had the mis-

fortune of losing by fire his stern and
content * , while ho and his family barely
escaped with their lives. It acorns , in hit
cose at le&st , that trouble does not conu-

singly. .

The Nonpareil yesterday boasted thai
its Thursday's iasuo contained "ten sol it

columns of telegraph news. " The fact is-

as any nno can see by looking at a cop )

of that date , that it had but 7J columm-

of toll-graph , and also had 7A columni
filled with old stereotype plalea , which i

fails to mention. The DAILY HKI : on tin

Bamu day had over eleven columns o

telegraph , and ita other rold ing matte
wasfret-h and nowiy instead of boliij

worn out platej , which had boon cartoi
about the country. With 11 columns o

telegraph news to the Nonpareil's 7J col-

uraiu , TIIB BEK saw nooccam'ou to mak-

rxlra comment , us with 11 columns i

WMn'ttoimdered very much of a tele-

giuph day fer Tin: BKB-

.BuBhnell

.

Bells railroad tickets cheap t-

all point* .

Regular dinner , 35 cents , from
to 2 o'clock , fur cetitlemau at Ohrii

, Ij8( 1Lain til uvl.

THE BOARD OF TRADE ,

Ii Action on tlici Ittldgo 15111 nnil
the UnjiiHt Attnok on tlioOr-

The action of the board of trade tnkon-

in i a mooting of April 14 , urging Con-

grcssman
-

Pusoy to use his efforts to HO-

curing the passage of numo bill for a-

bridge between this city mid Omaha , has
now called out a savage snarl ftom the
Nonpareil. It has boon commonly re-

purtud
-

that its former editor , John W.
Chapman , is now in the employ of the
Union Pacific railway , using his onurgioa-
to defeat nny mid all bridge enterprises
coming into conflict , with thu present U.
1* . monopoly. Doubtless the action of
the board of trade is a stumbling block
to Ohapman's lobbying schemes , and nl-

tiiouuh ho has now no public connection
with the Council Dlulls organ of thu
Union Pacific, still the animus of thu-

utuclc) on the board of trade is so appar-
ent

¬

us to appear to Imvo emanated from
this Hourco.

Because the board uf trtdo wants a-

bridge between the two cities , the organ
of the Union Pacific in thin city calls on
the board to disorganize , and lot its
pluou bo tilled by a committee of five ,

wh i m call u citizen *
' meeting wliun mi}

nutiur of public interest needu diacuaaiun-

or action. Who arc the men whom the
U. 1' . organ thus calls upon to giva up-

tlioir organization ? Among tlium uro

many of the leading business -non of the
nty as will bo seen by the following
names :

J. P. Casady , llonry
urd Kvorett. A. T. Elwoli , A. C Gra-
ham

¬

, E. L. ShuK-wt , J. T. llart , T. J-

.Kvuus
.

, MtHshall Key. JohuT. Baldwin ,
Ooorgo A. Koolino , W. 0. Juntos , L. 0 ,
Baldwin , llonry Motculf , K E. llurku-
uaa.

-

. J. 0. Dollavon , Nathan PhilHpa.J.-
W.

.
. Uodofor , W. P. Siipp , L. W. Tulleys.-

M.
.

. E. Smith , E. I. Woodbury. J. Muel-
ler

-

, Joel Eaton , 0. Oeise , Lucius Wells ,
Henry Van Brunt , 1. E. Soumun , I. A.
Miller , J. A. Murphy , Putor Wind , Har-
ry

¬

Birkinbino , W. llunyan , T. W. Mo-
Oargor , 1. M. Palmer , John W. Chap-
man

¬

, P. II. Orcutt , Spencer Smith , John
llanimor , Richard Green , 0. S. LuHorts ,
T. E. Gavin , J. J. Hathaway , It. I1. Bry-
ant

¬

, Prod Spotman , J. P. Weaver , A. B-

Wulkor , A. 11. Muyno , Alex Wood , P. J.
McMahon , L. 0. Beasloy , A. T. Flicking-
r, E. H. Odoll , John N. Baldwin , J. R-

.Davidson.
.

.

The organization is no star chamber , as
any reputable citizen who desires can
readily bo admitted to membership. The
excuse oiforod for the unaoemly attack is
that at the mooting at which the distaste-
ful

¬

roiulutiona on the bridge matter wore
pissed , there was a amall attendance.
The attendance at most of the meetings
lus , it is true , boon too small by far , and
not onongh interest has boon manifested ,
which is true of many other organizations
ilso , but this mooting was called legiti-
mately

¬

, a quorum was present , and not
only was the action in accordance with
the rules adopted by the man named
above , including three from the Nonpa-
reil

¬

oflicn itself , but was also in accor-

dance
¬

with the well-known viowa of a
largo majority of the members as ex-

pressed
¬

in previous meetings.-

On
.

the 29th of January there was a-

very full attendance , and the following
action was taken as shown by the min-

utes
¬

:

"Tho Pusoy bridge bill having boon
made a special order for the evening , u-

tppoinl rending of the bill was called for-
."W.

.
. P. Sapn , from the special comm-

ittee
¬

appointed to draft a substitute for
the Puapy bill , submitted the Hepburn
bill , which was introduced into the 48th
congress , with recommendation that it bo-

no amended as to change the names of
the incorporations , and to make the
bridge a combined railroad and wagon
bridge , and fixing the amount of toll to-

bo cnargod.
' 'The Hepburn bill wan then read , and

the merits of the two bills wore discuss-
ed

¬

at length by momboiti of the board.-
"J.

.

. T. Hurt moved that the substitute
oll'ored by the committee bo so amended
.is tit make the bridge n combined bridge.
Carried ; and all the amendments rec-
ommended

¬

by the committee wore ad ¬

opted-
."Tho

.
substitute was then referred back

to the committee , with instructions to in-

sert
¬

the iimundmeiita , and when so inser-
ted

¬

, to Bend copy to Mr. Punoy and ask
him to endeavor , if poasiblo , to secure
its paflaago. "

By Una and previous actions of the
oard , it is apparent that the majority of-

ho boiird , by olliuial expressions , are in-

'avor of n bridge between the two cities ,

nd tha organ of the Union Pacific cannot
ot around it by sneering at small at-

tendance
¬

, and declaring that the board of-

rado haa fallen into ill repute.
The three Nonpareil members of the

board should put in n personal appear-
tine * at the meeting , and make their ob-

'ections
-

there , iimto.ul of acquiescing in
lie action by thuir absence and silence ,
ind then , wc-iks afterwards , denouncing
ho body of which they are a part.

The board of trade needs some reviving
nlluunccs and ( roth inspiration rather

than ubuBo and disorganisation.-
A

.
glance at the records of the lant few

yeura the n Unit the board has boon
"nrjjely instrumental in securing and aid-
ng

-

the most important impiovcmcnta
mule in Council Binds. Ita first aid in
the mutter of permanent public improve-
ment was in the securing ot the boat ays-
torn of water works possessed by any
western city. It did much to secure to
this city the mammoth agricultural ware-
houses

¬

which Imvo added BO much to the
name and prosperity of our city. It hits
been fort-most in the securing of a raited
grade for the ntreoia , ao as to secure a-

y tciu of aeworago. It ban done the
rrntar part toward securmi; the appro-

priations
¬

for the now government build-
ing

¬

hero. It took hold of the now opera
house enterprise and but for ita actions
and subscriptions that beautiful building
would probably have been still u thing ol

the future. It haa boon largi ly instru-
mental in getting the main thoroughfares
of this city [mod , and securing the need
fd Icgiilatinn f r the issuing of the neo
I'ssary bonds , etc. Those are some o

the more important matters in which i

has b on actively t iiK4goil nnd to whtcl-

it his giv ( n great help. AThoro are many
other enterprises winch the board ahouU-

tnko I'ol.l of, and there should bo n

1 velior iu'crot taken in ita mooting ,

b * t with ita rvotr J , with thu names whicl
appear among ita active members ,

the need L { auch an organization
it cuiaj ; iu [ Jor gvwo fo

ho organ of the Unun Pacific
o declare that the board ia in ill-repute ,

iccnuso forsooth it urgca Congressman
1'iiscy to secure if possible some sort of a-

jridgo between the two cities besides
tlmk now owned and controlled ao sol-

ishly
-

by the Union Pacific.

COMPLIMENT ART OONOERT ,

Tendered liy H'c Dully Ilco to tlio-

Cltl.ena of Council Ilium Imst

Last evening n very enjoyable summer
evening concert was jjivon in Baylisa

ark by the Bavarian band , whoso nor-

vices wore secured for the occasion by

THE BKK. The attendance was very
largo , and men and women and children
Hocked thither to enjoy the excellent
nuslc given by this band. The following

mjgrammo was given , and the band cor-

.ainly

-

merit much praise for the excellent
manner in which they rendered the vari-

ous

¬

aoloctiona :

1.. THE DAILV DEE ,

Overture , Kallwftda.
2. TOWN AND CITV ,

, Klcslor.
3. C01.MXOUOOI ) ,

Q.ilckstop , I'eltoo.I-
.

.

I. 1LICINll.tA ,

Muzurka. 1'aust.f-

l.
.

. IK) t.A DA1IK Ilt.A.VCHR ,

l-'antaslo , Uocoldlon.f-
i.

.

. AJIITII : ,

Clnrlonotto Solo , Gary.
7. UAIIOLA ,

Wtliz , Klcslor.
8. I'OKT AND I'KAHANT ,

) vort ro , Suppo

inn BKF.hoo expressed often of late
ho ( It sire of many citizens to have open-

air concerts in the park , at least as often
us once a weak during the season , but
bus for there haa been no unity of action
y which the necessary expenses of auch-

rco concerts could be provided for with
certainty. TUB BKK , with its usual on-

orpriao , therefore concluded not to wait
'or others , but to take upon itself the
expense of furnishing thn public at least
ouo enjojablo ovcning'a entertainment ,

ind inviting the whole public to attend
ireoly. It la to bo hoped that ,

cither personally or collectively , will
follow the example not by Tun BKE , and
irovido for other similar concerts.-

Bayliss
.

park ip u moit beautiful spot ,

and is BO convuniontly located that it af-

Fnrda

-

a pleasant resort at the close of o-

lieatod day , and by iho addition of music ,

especially such music as was given at
THE Bii: : concert last evening. Mucli-
iioulthful pleasure can bo afforded thi.-

mblic and pleasure , too , that all can en.
joy , rich and poor alike.

The programmes last night wore tin
product of Pryor'a BEK job rooms , and
received many compliments on theii
neatness and attractiveness.-

1'KllhONA.L

.

, .

Mrs. 0. S. Clark U still ((ulto ill-

.A

.

lilt. Woods of the Boston Tea utoro ! i

nada na happy as a lurk. It is a now girl
vho arrived in town yesterday-

.llonry

.

Wiggins , of ChcagoroprcsontinK! the

llonols Stoats Xeitlti airivod at Bochtolo's yesf-

arday. . Ho wears a broken wrist ax the result
of being thrown from a buggy at Mlndon r-

ow days ogo.-

CODNOIL

.

BLtirra MAUKKT.
Wheat No. 1 milling , 75@80 ; No. 3 05(2(

70 ; rojectodOO.
Corn Local purposns , 40@4.5.
Oats Kor local purponea , 3S@40-
.liny 810 00@11! OU per ton ,

Rye 40@45o.
Corn Meal 1 25 pe.r 100 pounds.
Wood Good supply ; prices at yards , G 00(5( ;

700.
Coal Delivered , hard , 11 50 per ton ; soft

i 00 par ton
Lard KuIrbank'B , wholesaling at Ojfc.

Flour City Hour , 1 CUfa)3) 30.
Brooms 2 U5@3 00 per doz.

LIVE STOC-

K.Oattlo

.

3 E0@ 00 ; calvoa , 5 50@7 50-

.Ilofra
.

Local niickers are buying now and
hero is a good demand for all grades ; chulcu
lacking , G 25 ; mixed , 5 23 ,

I'UODUOE AND FHOITS.

Quotations by J. M. St. John & Co. , coin
mission merchants , 533 Broadway ,

Butter Cronmory , 25o! ; rolls H3il5c.(

Eggs 12Jo po dozen ; toady salo.
Poultry Koacly aalojchlckuiis.druhfloil , ;

Ivo , Do ; turkeys , droasod , 15o ; live , 12o ;

Jucks , dressed , 1-lc ; Hvo , So.
Oranges J 00@J TiO per box-
.Loinoiw

.
II f0tfl( ) 00 per box ,

ISunanaa 2 50@3 50 per bunch
Vegetables Potatoes , 3n40 ; onions , 7Bc ;

cabbage cpnta per i ouml ; upplnx , nalvn-
iiln nt :( 25@t 00 tor prinio stock ; Bo.ina , 1 60-

CrJ'J 'Jr per IniH-

hol.SPECIAL

.

NOTICES.NO-

TIOE
.

, HHiolal| ftcrtl (jmont9 , BUO u Lost
found , To Tioan , For Sale , To Kent , Wants , Board
ag , eta. , will lie Inserted In tlila column at the Inv

ratu at TiN: CP.Kl'd 11U LINK for tlm Hret Iniuirtlon-

uiiJ F1VK CENTS 1'KH LINE tor each nubeoquimt n-

BOrtlon. . Leave a-Uortlrwmonta at ouratDoo , No.-

1'oarl
.

Btrcot. near llroniluav-

WANTB ,

I'AI'KHS-l'or Bale at Dim oilko , at 25 ccnuOLDuumlreJ.

_
. Lmllos anil Konticincn cun nuke llrnt

class wagon by ncllinc thu "Cliamiilon II BOI-
IIHtrccthcr and Ironlnif U'urd.' " llvtall * atW. .

Any lady can da up u line ehlrt wlthuuk wrinkle
* rul glraj It ai nicely an the bcatlaunilriracan. Addtca-
vforpuillculanO. . II. H. & I. Uo. , ban olllco , tor out
mouth.

- lliBt-claa uphoMrroti , those
who underrtand I'iri'or. flttlnt ; iinlerrfil-

II STOdKCt T & CO. . SOI Ilinaclnav-

.rArnUI

.
" ) t owir . Al plvtoI-

IAI1KN1SS IIHOS , ((11 llroaj >ray-

.WANTEU

.

: body in Council Illuflato taki
. Ucllrcrcd by carrier at only twoutj-

cenU week-

.17MIIINISHKI

.

) ItOOM. Fliiplvr ftirnl.hwl , for rent
X1 Ix cntluu ccntril. Adilroa JV. . U. llrn at

UroRailwayTtoe Tab
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

The followlni ; are the times ol the arrival ml de-

intiuru ol train * liy oontrnl BatiJaril time , at the
omlJciK.ts. Trains lo v trmslor ibjxit teu lulu

u ui miller anil nrrUo ten iiiluutci later.-

ClllOAOO

.

, HUttLINUrOS 1ND DU1NCT,

LK1VH. AHmV-
BFSJum Chloazo l.sprota O.W n n-

DliUam fast iUll. 7:00: pn-

UiKBiS CUT , T. iO * ASU OOUNClLtLUfKa ,

10 0 a m Mall niul Kxprem ) , 75 p n-

8X6 p in 1'acitto Exitvi) , 6:60: p n-

01II010O , UlLWAUKKH AND T. TACL-

.PU&

.
a m Mall aiul Kxprewi , 7:10 p u

6 : p m lUpruw , 0.4U

9:11: om Kxpritu , 0.5puCU-

ICAOO

:

, KOCK ISLAND AND rACII'IO.
6:30: p m Atl intlo K > ) vro # < , 0:10: a n-

O.dOam l> y : , flW: p u
! ::16am Do SIulm-4 Aoo.muiwUtlou , 1:10: p n-

At local tlopot only ,

WAIASU. ST. UH'U-
9.S5 a ro Hall , 4:4B: p n
1:50: n iu Cannon I1 M , 11:16: a u-

At Trantlvr nt-

ciiioAoo aiul NOBTinnuinns.
6:30: m Kspnu , fl.M pu
9.15 a m raciflo Uipron* , UI5: a u-

u tit I'unl Kxprciu , O.fO a 1-

1iu AcconiuiotUUon , 0tO: p n-

DMOX rAcirio.
8:00: p iu KspretiB , B 5 a

lliWaui I'aolHo Kniruta , 4t4pr:

7:4(1: a m Local KXJTCB ) , C:6I: a i
11:10: a m I.ln ln Kxire| i , -

AtTiaiuteronly.P-

PWMT

.

TKAINH TO OVU1U-
.Loate

.
7SO-: JiM:3tio.Soulo: : m. l-tev--

8soao6ao: - .ss ii-osp m suudajS M itiii-
v ill " 3o-4'3ft-n'S5 116 p. ui. Arilto 10 lull
U'.Sj itj.tc kl' L tuuc.

New and Beautiful Attractions

Dry

Hnving just pun lm ctl in Einrr.ni Miirkcts .1 very cVoico slock of
bpnngiind Summer Dress Goods , Ginghnms , Tublo Linoti , "rashes , < tc ,
we nrc prepared to oiler an excellent bulection oi' betiutiful fabiics , nud-
nlmll do so a-

tTTTflTT lTT A V T >D'DTntSiaJL isJU, s> JL >

These good have just been opened from the manufacturers , and
comprise rh lutost d 'sign and novelties of the season Note below a few
of the MANY BARGAINS we are offering :

SXDLIKIS, ,
Summer silks , 35c ; Summer silks , 5c() ; Summer silks , 7oc.-

ppecial
.

bargains and cannot be ( 'uplicat"d. Hood black silk at 5c( ) ,

II-

Good plaids nt 5c , worth lOc. Brocude dress goods at 8c , worth loc.
Choice colored cashmeres at IJOc. Figured suitings at KOc. Very fin
all-wool suitings , double width at 75c , and never sokl for less than 100.Also beautiful combiiiutiou suitings at very low prices.

TABLE LINEN AND GRASHES
Good all lineu table nt 30c , Good all lineu tabln ah 40c. Choice all

''inen. ttiblo at GOe. Very fine all linen table nb S1.50worth S2. 0
Table crasli 5c a yard. All linen towels at lOc each. All lineu towelh-
at 12c each.

Prints 8c. Good Blenched Musliu , 5c. Good unbleached muslin
Oc. A H'IIP assortment of beautiful sprinpr Shawls at popular prices.
Full stock of Domestic Paper Patterns. VJ&"Catalogues free.

Very large stock of Ingrains , Tapestry and Body Brussels , Velvets ,
Moquettea , Axmiusteia , &c. . at lowest prices in the west.

* darkness Brothers,
40 Broadway , - - COUNCIL BLUFFS'

DE rojar iotor ,

GRESTON HOUSE.EVEU-

TTIIINO
.

IUSTCLAS-

S.Nos.

.

. 217 nnd 21 OS. Main St. , - - COUNCIL BLUFFF

IE. STOOIKlimiRT & OOMANU-

FACTUUBIIS- Or'-

OA11PKTJ

-

, CURTAINS , WINDOW FIXTURES , unit UKfAIHI-
NQODooox * Atioxxe* *vu.cl: "CTj lx o-

NO. . SiiD BROADWAY - .AtfpcVltyt. . COUNCIL BLUFP3.

29 Main Street Council Blutfs.-

MRS.

.

. S. J. NOKRIS ,
omplete Assortment of the Latest Novelties in-

IOBS Main Street , COUNCIL BLUFFS

ICK CilKAM.

RESTAURANT CAFE ,

OA.toi01 to Tire 3PixT lio.
Ed. 0'lnon ) 401 UrorvrtHftV , I Meals at nil Hours

Chef d'ciiMno f Council llliilTi. 1 rartlm a Specialty

SigB-fnter ,
Gi'sisier aifl Fresco-PaitBr.

Office No. 337 W Broadway , Council Bluffs.D-

KALKH

.

IN ALL THfi LATEST DESIGNS O-

FffALL PAPER

interior Decorations.S-. .
. Pcsirl Streotnnn 20 N. Alain Street. - COUNCIL BLUFFS.

WHOLESALE

Tinnpr'Q' tnnlr Ftp
, ullllDljf , , , ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS 10VA.UrSpcclal attention to orders my M-

all.hitlprv

. ,

Fig loaves are out of style , so are goat and sheep skin ; shuwla and blankets have
aono by. This is not intended for poetry , but if you want a suit of clothes to look
both nuat and dressy , call o-

nWOBENE & LANOSTROM ,

o or o
Their Prices are Truly Reasonable {

IX
The undersigned is paying the highest market price for

Rags.-
S.

.

. GOLDSTEIN , " 510 Broadway , Council Blu-

ffaot045tlJT ESrost
WHOLESALE DEALERS I-

NiCAPS,
342 and 344 Broadway , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA

All Jtat

etc.'V _
!

6 , OPERA HOUSE ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ,

etc. , by Mall Promptly Attended To.

Largest

Stock
&>

in the City ri -AND-

J

-

And
I

Lowest h TTTIA

fa
tana. il-

If

Prices-

Guaranteed. .
j-

.OOTT3STCI

.

o. 32 Main Street and 33 Pearl Street ,

itI

NEXT DOOR 'I'O THE TUSTOFKICE.

MPU E
adO-

KTO.

foi

.
aliiM


